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MEANING OF

river basin stu~ies

Whal: River Basin Sl:udies Mean l:o Soul:h Dakol:a
By F. F. Kerr, Extcn~ion Water Rc:,ourccs Speciali,t, and
Ray Huxtable, Ba,in Stml)' Group Leader, Soil Crm.cn·ation Scnicc

'--

Terms suc h as "small watershed projects", "Aood
control projects" and "irrigation projects" are quite
commonly used an<l understood in South Dakota.
The term "river basin study" is less familiar, how
ever. River basin studies are broader in scope and are
multiple purpose in nature. Small watershed projects,
irrigation projects and Aood control projects are
largely single purpose in nature. A basin study at
tempts to seek out all feasible water resources devel
opment possibilities rather than evaluate only one.
The basin study approach is a valuable guide in deter
mining which of the single purpose projects are desir
able and how they will best fit together.
This publication will (l) acquaint people with
river basin studies in general and Cooperative USDA
studies in particular, (2) show capabi lities and limita
tions of USDA studies, and (3) explain why detailed
studies by additional agencies may be necessary before
works of improvement can be built.
One Cooperative USDA basin study described
here has already started in South Dakota and another

is expected to start soon. Th eir combined area will
cover about one third of the state.
SOUTH DAKOTA'S RIVER SYSTEM

South Dakota has 8 river basins that outlet into the
Missouri River. West of the Missouri Rive r these are
the White, Bad, Cheyenne, Moreau and Grand Rivers.
James, Vermillion and Sioux are the main rivers in
eastern South Dakota.
When averaged over a period of years, about 2½
million acre feet of runoff from t hese streams is dis
charged annually into the Missouri River. Part of this
a mount is South Dakota's unused water resources. At
present some of this water is being used for power, ir
rigation, navigation, recrea tion and domestic pur
poses. Opportunities are available to make greater use
of this water resomce. Basin studies are designed to
pinpoint these additional opportun ities.
TYPES OF BASIN STUDIES

Th e 1%1 recommendation of the Senate Select
Committee on Water Resources that studies be initi
ated on all major river basins by 1970 was accepted by

.-

Dema nd increases each yea r fo r more and bttter recrea•
tion,fish andwil dli fedevelopment.Numerousopportunities
can and will be developed as our water resources are regu
lated and more fuUy utilized. Many cf thctt opportunities
can ~developed asan integral part of multi-purpose struc
tures.(SCSPhoto).

COVER PHOTO

LAND TREATMENT measures conserve
soil and moisture on the individual farm. If a
high percent of treatment is applied wit hin a
watershed it has significant effects on erosion
and sedimentation. Shown are complete conser
vation practices of terraces, foreground; con
tour, right; grass waterway, center; farmstead

windbreak, background. (SCS Photo).

Uncontrolled flood waters each year damage crop and
pasture land. Jnaddition roads,bridgCS,utilitics1 fences,and
cities suffer severe Aood damage. In ma ny areas wel l planned
systems of Aood water retarding structu res and channel im
provements ca n substantially reduce Aood damages. (SCS
Photo).

the President. Steps arc being taken by State and Fed
eral goverments to achieve this goa l.
Three types of stud ies are being employed.
Type I is broad and general in scope. It will be con
ducted on major river basins, such as the Missouri
River, where tributaries exert a major influence on the
problems of the main stem. Also where economic
growth and water resources development potential arc
closely related . Th is type study usually involves many
State as well as Federal agencies.
Type II studies apply on river basins where Federal
projects with Federal participation are to be consid
ered for authorization. Technical information and
economic evaluation will be in sufficient detail to pro
vide Congress a basis for authorizat ion of projects to
be initiated in 10 to 15 years. Number of State and Fed
era l agencies participating in Type II studies is usually
less than in Type I studies. An example of a Type II
study is being conducted on the Red River of the
North which originates in northeast South Dakota.
Cooperative USDA studies (the th ird type) are
cond ucted cooperatively with State water resources
agencies such as Conservancy Sub-Districts or the
State Water Resources Commission. Normally the
main Federal agency assisting is the Soil Conservation
Service.
A feature of these studies is the coordination of
exist ing and prospective small waters hed projects (PL
566) w ith existing or prospective projects of other agencies in the river basin. Such agencies may be the
Corps of Army Engineers, Bureau of Reclamation or
Wildlife Service. These are normally 3-year studies.
The Oahe Conservancy Sub-District requested
and received author ization for a Cooperative USDA
study in 1962 on the James River. It will be completed
in 1965. The East Dakota Conservancy Sub-District
has made a formal request for a similar study in the
Sioux River Basin.
Special studies similar to Cooperative USDA stud
ies may also be made by other agencies .
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HOW USDA STUDIES ARE CONDUCTED

A small staff of experienced technicians conduct
the studies. Data is collected and evaluated pertaining
to engineering, economics, hydrology, geology, soils,
biology, and other related fields. Most of the staff
technicians are Soil Conservat ion Serv ice employees.
This staff is under general direction of a Field Advisory Committee with representatives from SCS, Economic Research Service, and Forest Service. Other
specialists from these agencies are available for con
sultation by the Basin Staff.
CAPABILITIES OF USDA BASIN STUDIES

USDA studies will inventory soil and water resour
ces available. The studies list problems and needs as
sociated with Roods, erosion, sedimeniation, irriga-
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tion, drainage, municipal water, recreation, fish, wild
life, salinity, high water table, hardpan soils, precipita
tion, and known underground water supplies.
When such an inventory is available, it provides a
basis to formulate solutions that will balance, stabilize
and improve conditions. Alternate solutions are ana
lyzed to determine if projects are physically an<l economically feasible. The studies reveal the opportunity
for project development under existing State or Fed
eral authorities. Studies may also determine need for
amended or new authorities.
USDA authorities that may be used to implement
solutions are Public Law 566 (Watershed Protection
and Flood Prevention Act), Public Law 87-703 (Re
sou rce Conservation and Development Program) and
the group facil ity program. These programs are ad
ministered by the Soil Conservation Service.
USDA studies may also show that projects outside
the scope of USDA authority may be needed: such as
Corps of Engineer projects for main stem Aood con
trol or Bureau of Reclamation projects for power or
major irrigation development.

W indandwatercrosioneach year damage thousands of
acrcs. Itisaslowprocesstorcplace lostsoil,sothebcstsolu
tionistokeep itonthe land. Erodedsoilbccomessediment
that plugs streams and Jakes. Land treatment reduces prob
lems materially. T he more serious problems can be hclptd by
develop ing grade stabilization and debris structures. (SCS
Photo).

LIMITATIONS OF USDA BASIN STUDIES

'--

USDA basin studies are of an exploratory nature
and not in sufficient detail to carry potential projects
into construction without further study.
After completion of a USDA study the Conservancy Sub-District or other sponsoring State agency
must decide what development goals they may real
istically hope to accomplish and what other agencies
might be asked to make detailed studies that will even
tually result in coordinated water resource develop
ment.
RESPONSIBILIT Y OF SPONSOR

'--
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The Conservancy Sub-District or other sponsoring
State :igency is responsible for coordinating activities
of agencies conducting studies. Also sponsors should
require that studies be of such a nature that the wants
and needs of local people will be fulfilled as a result of
the investigations. Sponsors may do this by working
closely with County Water Resources Committees.
Some Sub-Districts have already compiled, by county,
a Wants and Needs Inventory. These inventories were
made by County Water Resources Committees and
reflect local wishes. They are of great value to the
studying agency.
Sponsors should assist in making the study to be.:
sure that local desires expressed in wants and needs in
ventories will be.: considered.
By working with the Extens ion Serv ice and other
groups such as County Water Resources Committets,
the sponsor should keep local people informed of
findings of the study.

Irrigation is one me1hod to off-set economic losses from
drought.Manyacreswilleventually be irrigated usingMis
souriRiverwater,butthereareotheropporlunitiestodevclop
irrigation. Sma ll projects can use waler from acquifers and
tribu1ary streams. Drainage is necessary with irrigation to
remove su rplus water and to improve or protect soil condi
tions. (SCS Photo).
Many South Dakota towns and cities have water problems.
Somelackquan1ity,01hers lack quality-a few lack bo1h.
One solution is a reservoir. Municipal waters1oragecan be
incorporated in10 multi-purpose structures for flood control
orrccreat'on.
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